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T he Runner

Somewhere in the world, there was one person who liked running. He ran without a Fitbit, ran without an Apple
Watch, ran without trackers. He ran simply to run. There was no reason. 

He ran without sports gear, without headbands or sports bands, without music to listen to. 

He ran without care for the weather, whether it was raining, shining, snowing, or hailing. He ran at his own steady
pace, never faltering, never stopping. 

He ran from the Jeffries over the hill to the Montgomeries, down to the Smiths and up to the Patels.

He didn’t run to experience the beauty of the world, to experience the wind on his cheeks, to experience the feeling
of freedom.

He already had that. He had everything besides running. So he ran.
  
The people that saw him didn’t understand at first. They drove their cars faster so that they would beat him so that
he wouldn’t win. They honked at him when he ran across the road when the crosswalks weren’t lighted green,
tempted to run him over. They refrained, though, knowing that they would be the ones prosecuted if they did. But
then they would laugh, wondering if the courts would even care if this man died, this man that was a nuisance for
everyone.
  
They questioned his motives. He wasn’t fat, so why run? He had the body of a bodybuilder already, so why run?
Who is he? How did he not get too tired? How did he not stop? Was he in a race? Why did he run? 
    
He didn’t care; he never flinched at the noises they made, the voices they shouted, the names they called him, the
questions they asked. All that mattered to him was running. So he ran.

He ran at such a steady pace that he was in the same place at the exact time every single day.  He became a gauge
for time, as a result. They canceled the funding for a public clock because they had seen him so often that they knew
where he had to be so that they wouldn’t have to run if they were late.

They used him as a guide. When they were lost, they would look for the ever-running man, knowing that they could
go to safety if they followed him.

They waved hello to him, and he never respoafeľso peop he ause they c had� asrysthdy oF yblacsta�e nthdould




